
2016-2017 Rhapsody
Membership Registration

   Member/Donor Name(s):____________________________________________________________
   Choir Student Name:______________________________________ Choir:____________________
   Choir Student Name:______________________________________ Choir:____________________
   Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________
   Email Address:________________________________________ Phone:_______________________

  Included in your Rhapsody Membership is the Rhapsody Member Directory. Contact information 
will be compiled into a spreadsheet and distributed electronically in a PDF format to its members. 

  Please indicate your preference to be included and acknowledge by signing below. 

     Please include my information      Please do not include my information

   Signature:_____________________________________________Date:______________________

  The instance might come where Rhapsody may ask to use a picture taken of your choir 
student on  our website, email, print media along with their name (ex. senior bio). 

Please indicate if Rhapsody may use the student’s picture and/or name. 

            Yes, I give permission for Rhapsody’s use of my student’s photo and name as described above
               No, Rhapsody does not have my permission to use my student’s photo or name. 

   Signature:_____________________________________________Date:______________________

Pinnacle Choirs: Cultivating Honest, Open-minded, Intellectual and Respectful Singers

PLEASE CHECK YOUR LEVEL OF MEMBERSHIP:

Ensemble Level ($25-$99): Includes recognition in the choir program and Rhapsody
            Website, 4th level priority access to the Early Bird Ticket Program for all 2016-2017
            concerts and monthly newsletter.                                                                                          $________________

Principal Level ($100-$249): Includes the above PLUS an online code good for two
            complimentary tickets to any formal choir concert (excluding “Pops”/ALNM) and
            3rd level priority access to the Early Bird Ticket Program.                                                  $________________

Maestro Level ($250-$499): Includes the above PLUS 2nd level priority access to 
            the Early Bird Ticket Program.            $________________

            Virtuoso Level ($500+): Includes the above PLUS an online code good for an
            additional four complimentary tickets (total of 6) to any formal choir concert 
            (excluding ‘Pops”/ALNM) $________________



Rhapsody Membership Submission
Please make checks payable to: PHS Rhapsody

If mailed, please send to:
Jo Ann Wong, Rhapsody Treasurer ℅ Pinnacle High School

3535 E. Mayo Blvd
Phoenix, AZ 85050

OR

Return to the choir room (D107) and have your student place the completed form
With payment in the black Rhapsody mailbox on the grey tables by the costume room.

OR

Pay online at: www.PinnacleChoirs.com and visit the Rhapsody page. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Please keep this portion as your TAX RECEIPT

Pinnacle High Boosters Inc., d/b/a PHS Rhapsody
3535 E. Mayo Blvd Phoenix, AZ 85050

Tax ID Number: 86-0994121
Amount Donated: $__________________

Date:_____________________

Pinnacle High Boosters Inc., is an Arizona non-profit corporation and 501(c)(3) IRS organization. 
Please consult your tax advisor for the tax deduction information.

Pinnacle Choirs: Cultivating Honest, Open-minded, Intellectual and Respectful Singers


